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LINER LISTS AFTER

SI RANGE WARNINGS

Imporator, Formerly Gorman,

Ends Perilous Trip With

Water Pouring In

SEVERAL OF CREW KILLED

Itj (he Associated l'resx
Sotitlmmpton, Kiiclmid, March 10.

Tlio Ktcninslilp Imprrntor. which d

hero till mornlns from New York,
tvlll have to ho ngnin overhauled, al-

though till- - Is only hrr e("nnd Atlnntlo
trip under new mating! nient. Her next
Bailing dntc hnx been rnnrrlcd.

It 1 stated the Imnrrntnr has not
yet been relieted of the llt uhleh m
obsened on her Inut wijage. This 1lt
Is said to he due to the faet that her
ash ejector lime failed to work and
InKtcad of clearing out the nshes have
takeli In water. Tlie llt paused some
alarm to thoxc of her 2000 passengers
who did not Know the reason for It.

London, March III. The former
German, later American, now ilrltish
liner Imperntor has just completed the
most exciting journey of its career. For
three iliivs the glnnt vessel wns vir- - '

tuall helpless, with n list of 4." de
grees. Several first-rlns- s staterooms
were flooded. Some members of the crew
were killed.

Among those on hoard was Samuel
Vauclaiu, president of the Baldwin Lo-
comotive Works, Philadelphia. Mr.
Vauclaln was on his waj to Paris to
confer with Kuronenn managers of the
Baldwin concern. Later he intends to1
visit Hussia Apparently he wns not
injured.

The Imperntor left New York on
March 8. All went well until last Sun- -
day evening, when, in the course of a"
concert in the tirst-ilas- s snloon, 000
passengtrs were thrown from their seats '

as the big ship dropped to a sharp list, i

which Increased stcadilj. The passen-
gers say there was no panic, however.

Several saloon passengers declared
that the received anonjnious warnings
not to sail on the ship. .

Mary Nash, well-know- n uetress. said :

"I received a in.vsterious warning
from AYashington that it would he dan- - '

gerous to sail on the Imperntor, but I
determined to pay no attention to it and
sailed anjhovv. Tho staterooms were
flooded after the ship listed. M own
cabin had a foot and n half of water,
but I continued to orcup.v it. I had to
crawl to my bed over trunks thnt were
floating around over the floor."

Arthur Hmmnerstein said: "Wi-wei-

in grave dangec hut did not realize
it until we reached Southampton this
morning. I was warned in New iork
not to sail on the Imperntor, but I dis
regarded the warning. I thought It was
merely u scare started fiom (iermnnj j
sources.

Mounted Policeman Thrown
Aifthony Scarduzio, n Camden mount-- d

policeman, living nt Third and Wins-lo-

streets, received ijjuries in the
face and side Mils morning when he was
thrown from his horse at Broadway
nnd Kaighn avenue. Scarduzio, who
patrols Yorkship village, was taken to
the Cooper Hospital to be treated. Ills
condition is not serious.

Swagger Sports Coat
of Polo Cloth; finished
with narrow leather
belt and novel pockets
and cuffs.
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READERS VIEWPOINT

Letters to the Editor on Cur-

rent Topics

Silence of Officials
To the Editor of the Evening ruolio Ltdotr:

j 6lr Your editorial concerning the !

of some of the men at the head
Itence city government regarding the

of their administration Is splen
did. Did ou ever seo a. play called
"Alone," In which the chief character
was u celebrated civil engineer who was
placed In control of tho public worns ot
a certain city In German) 7 Ho found
that sickness and death came from
causes residing In the filth ot the river
flowing through tho place and suppljlng
It with Its drinking water, etc. With an
co single to the welfare of the pcopro

entrusted to his euro he advised turning
the course of the rler and thus Improv-
ing tho health of the peomo residing In

the Infected locality. Instantly ho warf
charged with Injuring the business of tho
concerns doing business along the route
or the mer, ana eventually no was

to the loneliness that comes from
persecution, ecn to his family, who
were urged to regard him ns a miiuuc,
and therefore crazy. Thoro he stood on
tho stage alone alone In tho Interests of

I the people the people who could not see
farther than their noses : at least, could
not pcrceUo that this man was their
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ReadySaturdayWithValues Challenging All
Competition COATS SUITS DRESSES

V

Eleventh and Market Streets

COAT COAT
novelty lined

Sports Coat of Velour
fashioned with the

smart full cut
Stitching trimmed.
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savior or wished to be. So we havo
certain men. high In onlce, trying to
muzzle certain other men who have been
appointed to do service to the clfy. but
who go about It as though they meant
business. When the speak the truth
and say that Is the filthi-
est city In tho Union, they speait tn
truth: but If they continue to speak tho
truth they will stand alone, for wno will
come to their defense In the matter of
being loynt to tho ofllco to which they
hnv been appointed? Attach a string
to tho neck of somo appointments rihi
you have the fact of a muzzle on the
falthrulucsSjOt the appointees

This morning the streets of the city
were, In thousands of places, dirtier
than I have eer seen them, with tho
chances borno In mind of the opportuni-
ties' to clean them.

Inspectors apologize because "the poor
contractors are so human and labor Is
so hard to get, and wo must not be
severe on them." Oh. for Mr. Hepburn
to have kept on the Job

GOIIDON M. M. D.

Beef In Pennsylvania
To the Editor of the Eienlrto Public Ledger:

Sir I was much Interested In tho
editorial In tho Kveninq Public Lbdobr
of March 9, entitled "A
Meal of Pood," especially
because of Its referenco to the produc-
tion of beef cattle In the state IT while
thero isn't any question of Us adapta-
bility for orchards, ot for raising chick-
ens or growing grAln. or fattening hogs,
when It pomes to breeding beef ani-
mals I am somewhat doubtful, except
on the basis of much higher prices than
exist today, whether Pennsylvania con
successfully compete with other sections,
especially the Wtst and South. Tho
principal factor In tho economical pro
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Cooperative

Record Values! Matchless style
fabric assortments! Absolutely

the variety of popular-price- d

Suits in the

COAT
Camel's Hair rich

shade fashions
nobby Sports Coat. Un-
usually smart collar
belt. Silk lined thruout.
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Philadelphia

CHKISTINB,
Philadelphia.

Pennsylvania

1

Heather Jersey Sports vxodel.
Note smart large patch
pocket, narrow belt an,d

cleverly tailored collar.
Silk lined.
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nutritious
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through winter, ground.
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plowing
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country considerable amount
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quality Cattle,
Pennsylvania pasture really
many persons them,

freedom quiet. Ex-
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Pennsylvania, conditions
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A clever younger woman's
model of navy serge. A co-
llar that reachea to the waist-
line and a flared jacket are

notes.

know of this state, tnero nro a good
many such days.

To any ono who likes the outdoor life
thero la no more fascinating game than
the production ot cattlo ; and to rny
mind, thoro Is no moro attracllvo pic-
ture than a flno herd of "white face'
cows and calves up In tho high moun-
tains on tho green grass. Hut If one
of those good old Colorado or New Mex-
ico cows were shipped to Pennsylvania,
and got a whiff of tho 'atmsphere at
Pittsburgh and then traveled on through
all those delightful steel towns, and was
refreshed at tho end of her Journey
with a drink of Schuylkill water, she
wouldn't tarry very long to become In-

terested In Pennsylvania as a cattlo
producer. " Sho would pass away from
shock and a broken heart. O. T. U.

Philadelphia.

Dissolution of Austria-Hungar- y

To the Editor ot the Evenlno 1'ubllc Ltdotr:
Sirs Will yoU kindly tell me what has

Our Famous New Method
of Retailing Gives You the

Biggest Value
in America Today

Thero can be no question about it. The
shoes and prices speak for themselves.
Hundreds are buying topnotch $10 to $17
quality shoes. Hero every day for $7 to $11.

You Share in the Profits
Because we've cut tho usual retailer's profit
itt half I You gain every advantage of our
low selling cost system, our huge direct
Avith the factory contracts, with the result
you buy tho best shoes at practically factory
costs. This is ust a sound, honest effort
to with you to cut extravagant,
unnecessary high prices.

They represent the big outstanding values
just received on new shipments. Spring
styles for every man; nil too shapes.
They're here this week; gone by next week.
$3 to $6 saving on a pair for you because
wo figure every customer a partner, and our

selling policy gives you the
greatest values in good shoes shown any-
where in Pennsylvania.
They're Here Day and Night

for One Week
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Navy
Suit with
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lined
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becomo of Austria-Hungary- ? Is the
dual stlll in 'If
not, what countries have been rnaae
from It and how aro they

MISS ANNA P. HAAS
Pa,, March 17.

As result of the war the dual
was broken up, tho major

being Austria and
Other went to Italy, Poland,

and Aus-

tria Is Is now
by regent, but will soon becomo

to
recent vote of the people. Poland and

are new whoso
lines aro still

another new Is
but Is ruled by re-

gent at tho present time. Editor.
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J Open Personal harge Account With Frank Seder1
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SUIT
Superbly tailored Trico-tin- e

unique large
pockets finished

buttons.
thruout.

I45P0
fcSedcr, Elereiith Market Safeet2
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monarchy existence?

Koverned?

Darby.

a
monarchy
portions Hungary.

portions
Jugo-Slav- ia Czecho-Slovakl- a,

a republic, Hungary gov-

erned a
a constitutional monarchy, according
a
Czecho-Slovaki- a republics
boundary uncertain. Jugo-
slavia, country, nomi-
nally a kingdom a
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Cordovan
Oxfords

Shoes
Just 100 pair here
of Burt d Packard's
Rich and Btyllah
voraovans. Jirana
New Bprtng Sttlloa

Beat tie ValUK In
U'Mia, here only.
1?1
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Means

A Special Purchase and the enor-
mous Frank & Buying Power
making "out -- of -- the- ordinary Suit
Values" such as these possible.
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SUIT
The "Ripple Flare" is again
brought mto play arid used
very effectively in this strik-
ing Men's Wear Serge Suit.
Button trimmed.
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Stewing
Brisket
Beef
Stewing Lamb
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When Want Frith Fhh, See lit.

DRESS
"Puff" finished short
sleeves,
"gathered bottom,
enhance smartness

this Satin Frock.

the IDEALGET for lunch,
on "rush" or rainy
days.

1302 Walnut Street

The Spirit Spring
Enibodiedm Apparel

Grace and Utility

10 Sharp Chaete

95c
Strictly (in

4Sr kJ

DRESS
Steel and jut beaded
Navy Taffeta Frock,
The side draperies aro
edged in
blue

j"

Gowns,

Millinery.

Chuck? Roast
Hamburg Steak
Rump Roast

I Butcher Roast
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FVeah Eggs. .63c doz.

1

y
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Boneless Bacon,
Yott Oyittn, Clams. Dtilr.) ,M

skirt

IN JARS.
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.

Eleventh Market Streets .

DRESS
draftrU

and still more drcWg
ies and
charming Taffeta

Frock,

23 ttgpo .WF,

u

&
33c

(Shipments

OYSTERS GLASS
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Seder
and

contrasting
ribbons.

Furs,

Cartons).

Draperies
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